


Dear Dharma Brothers and Sisters, 

H.E Zong Rinpoche First Time in Asia 
It is the time of the year again to be very excited about the upcoming grand puja event. Some of you might have already heard 
we were inviting His Eminence Professor Samdhong Rinpoche earlier, but because his visa weren’t approved, we could do little 
about that. But! This actually led us to another beautiful blessing, to bring H.E Kyabje Zong Rinpoche the high lama reincarnate 
to Singapore! This is the first time Zong Rinpoche is going to give teachings and initiations out of India, in Asia! GSDPL is ex-
tremely honoured.

Really Great Master

The late Kyabje Zong Rinpoche is arguably the greatest Master during his time, both in terms of Buddhist academia, as well 
as supernatural power that developed along with his pure practice. (Read more about the amazing facts of the previous Zong 
Rinpoche inside). Like in his previous life, the current H.E. Zong Rinpoche is also a brilliant scholar and has all the makings of a 
great Teacher. Despite his age, Zong Rinpoche is very mature. Even His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama has publicly praised Zong 
Rinpoche to be an excellent scholar and practitioner, the best amongst the young Rinpoches today. Zong Rinpoche has been 
conferring initiations to the sangha community in Gaden Shartse Monastery, South India since 2001. 

Just so you know, we have invited Zong Rinpoche several times in the last few 
years, but due to his priority in studies, Rinpoche had not accepted our invitation. 
This time, Zong Rinpoche very compassionately agreed to our invitation to come 
to Singapore for the grand event, to confer initiations and teachings. The karma 
of the fortunate Singaporean students have ripened. We are all more than over-
joyed!

Initiation Blessings Specially Selected by Rinpoche 
We had requested Zong Rinpoche to select the initiations which he would like 
to confer. He chose the Green Tara and Six-Arm White Mahakala. We were 
touched beyond words as the initiation blessings just fitted in so well with our 
overall event! We were all in great amazement. We strongly encourage all of 
you to receive these initiation blessings from the great Zong Rinpoche. Rinpoche’s 
precious program in Singapore lasts only 3 days, so really, make the time for it. 
For many of us who did not have the good fortune to meet with the previous Zong 
Rinpoche, we must create the affinity now. Om Tare Tuttare Ture Soha!

Yours in the dharma,
Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling

Grand Opening Highlight

We would like to invite you to the Grand 

Opening Ceremony of the 2-day grand 

puja on 24th August (Sat), 10am. Please 

come early so that you can cut the long 

queues at the registration booth, and 

also take your time to browse through 

our wonderful dharma accessories 

booth. Don’t miss out on the beautiful 

and powerful White Mahakala Wealth 

& Protection Wish-Fulfilling Vases. They 

are the highlight of this event, extremely 

blessed and rare. Read up more on these 

wish-fulfilling vases inside! 

亲爱的法的兄弟姐妹们，

宋仁波切首次在亚洲！

隆重的大法会日日逼近，令大家兴奋不已。当中有些人应已听说我们将
邀请尊贵的桑东仁波切教授前来举行大法会，但因签证未获批准，所以
我们也只好等待下次的机会。但！这也是我们的另一种福气，因此而能
够将带大上师转世：宋仁波切来到新加坡！这也是宋仁波切第一次在印
度以外，在亚洲传授灌顶！本中心实乃荣幸万分。

具德上师恩无际

上一任宋仁波切在世时，可说是当时最伟大的上师之一。无论是佛学知
识上，或是由清净修行而生的超然力量，宋仁波切都是出类拔萃的。（
内附更多宋仁波切的精彩事迹，请必阅读！）。如同前世一般，今世的
宋仁波切也是一位卓越的学者，尽管他的年龄，宋仁波切非常成熟。他
勤奋好学，清净的修行也是三大寺所公认的。法王第十四世达赖喇嘛亦
曾公开称赞宋仁波切是一个非常优秀的学者和修行者，赞宋仁波切是这
代的年轻仁波切中最好的一位。宋仁波切自2001年以来，已在南印度甘
丹东顶寺为僧众传授灌顶。

在过去的几年里，我们每每都邀请宋仁波切来新加坡，但由于课业优
先，仁波切并没接受我们的邀请。这一次，宋仁波切非常慈悲的答应了
我们的邀请前来新加坡赐予灌顶和开示！新加坡学生的福报已然成熟！
大喜！

仁波切特别挑选的灌顶 

我们祈请宋仁波切自选想传授的灌顶法门。仁波切选择了绿度母和六臂
白玛哈嘎拉。我们感动得无法形容，这两个灌顶是多么美好合适！我们
强力鼓励大家一起在宋仁波切的座下获得这殊胜的灌顶加持。许多人没
有机会亲见上一世的宋仁波切，所以我们更应该珍惜这次的法会，为自
己创造与现世的宋仁波切殊胜的法缘。仁波切在新加坡的行程只有短短
的3天，望大家都特别抽空，好好的接受这些佛法的加持。

法喜充满！
甘丹东顶渡悲林 合十

开幕大典及法会亮点
于8月24日（星期六）上午10点正，本中心诚意邀请各位一同参加〈2013年智慧与菩提大法会〉的开幕大典。希望大家都尽量早到，以避免法会报名处的长龙，也即可悠闲自在的浏览我们各部，特别是精彩的法宝部。此大法会主要的亮点是白玛哈嘎拉的聚财批护的满愿宝瓶；首次推出，非常具有加持力，大家不要错过!
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Finding your way to MBS

We have prepared transport information for buses, 

trains, and car-parks on the next page. We hope that 

would assist you in finding your way to our event 

easily. The most convenient way is to take the MRT 

and alight at BAYFRONT, exit D. It is only a 2 minutes 

walk away from the Grand Puja (Convention Hall D). 

See you there!
  
在滨海湾金沙询路

我们在内页准备了公共巴士、地铁，以及停车场

的资讯。希望这些资料能够帮助大家提供些最简

易且方便的方法来到金沙参加大法会。最方便的

是搭地铁，从Bayfront（紫色线）地铁站的D出

口，走到大法会地点只需两分钟！到时见！ 

Taking Care of You

For devotees who are vegetarians, don’t worry. We 
will be selling vegetarian meal sets at the event as we 
realized there are no vegetarian food vendors in MBS. 
These meal sets will be on sale for lunch and dinner at 
$3.50 per set. Just look for our MEAL BOOTH (located 
beside Puja Registration Booth) to purchase your meal 
coupons early. We have switched to a new food caterer 
and feedback tells us that the vegetarian meals are 
yummy! While stocks last! PS. For those who are afraid 
of cold, do remember to grab your sweater to keep 
warm at all times.

照顾着您

吃素的参加者无需担心。我们留意到MBS金沙并没有
供应素食餐。以方便吃素的佛友，我们会在大法会上
售卖素食饭盒。供应午餐和晚餐，每盒$3.50。这次我
们换了个新的餐饮商，素食更美味了。请到法会现场 
（位于法会报名部旁边）提前购买餐券。 数量有限，卖
完即止！ PS。怕冷的朋友，记得带上您的毛衣保暖哦！ 出示您的GSDPL会员卡获得折扣！

为了答谢长久支持中心的会员们，本中心将会在法宝部
送给会员5％至10％的优惠会员价（不包括特价品）。
您只需出示您的GSDPL会员卡即可享有折扣。若您已是
我们的会员但却没会员卡，请别担心。您可在大法会上
到我们的“筹款及会员”部，出示您的身份证；义工将
会协助发会员卡给您。若您是新人想参加成为会员，您
可在网站www.drophenling的“Join Us”报名参加。不
论是在大法会上或在中心内，您都可以享受这些开心
的会员特价。参加成为会员是免费的！只要您是18岁以
上，并是新加坡人 或永久居民，您就可参加了。也将
这好消息告诉您的朋友们吧！

Present your GSDPL Membership Card 

for discounts

We are rewarding our lovely members with 5%-10% 
discount from all normal-priced items in our GSDPL 
dharma accessories booth. You just need to present 
your membership card. Don’t worry if you do not own a 
card even if you have been our member for a long time. 
Just look for our “Sponsorship & Member Booth” at the 
event, present your NRIC and our friendly volunteers will 
assist to issue a card to you. 

If you are new and would like to join us as a member, 
you can sign up on our website www.drophenling.
com via the “Join Us” link.  You can enjoy these happy 
discounts from purchases at our grand pujas and back 
at the centre as well. Membership is free. As long as you 
are a Singaporean or PR, and above 18 years of age, you 
can sign up and let your friends know too!

Grand Pujas

Our grand pujas organized for this event follow the 
same tradition from previous Grand Puja events. The 
pujas are intentionally arranged in a manner where 
one needs to go through (1) obstacle-clearing, then 
(2) purify negative karma, (3) repay karmic debts from 
past lifetimes… and finally when all the impurities are 
cleared, we attend the final puja to (4) receive blessings 
of fortune, wealth and luck from the White Mahakala 
Wish-Fulfilling Wealth Puja!

These grand pujas are extremely beneficial in helping 
to pacify negative conditions and obstacles for our 
work, business, health, and spiritual practice. The pujas 
definitely helps to uplift and improve one’s condition. 
Attending these pujas is just like taking medicine 
for improvement and recovery. Do refer inside for 
descriptions on the individual grand pujas!

大法会

延续着本中心一贯作风，所安排的大法会都是跟着重

要的程序：首先必定先（1）除障，然后（2）净化恶

业，再来（3）偿还累世所欠下的债务。当所有障碍

清除了之后，最后就可以聚财及赐予庇护的白玛哈嘎

拉法会 （4）获得财富力量的加持！

这些盛大的法会将对我们的健康、工作、事业、家

庭、修行等都非常有帮助。以清净的动机，欢喜的心

参加法会绝对有助于提升和改善自己的条件。参加法

会，就等同服药改善健康，从病痛中恢复过来。欲知

法会更多详情，请参阅里面的法会内容！ 

Our New Website! www.drophenling.com 
We have revamped our GSDPL website for a brand new 
look! Do log on to our website for more information on 
the centre’s programs and pilgrimage trips. Especially 
our year end trip to India to attend His Holiness Dalai 
Lama’s teachings! You really need to consider going 
for that extremely blessed trip with us! Trip fare at a 
minimal $1,500 for 13 days of pure dharma bliss. 

我们的新网站！ www.drophenling.com

我们已重新为GSDPL甘丹东顶渡悲林的网站换上全新
的面貌！更过资讯，法会活动的资料都可浏览查询本
中心的网站。特别是年底到印度参加达赖喇嘛尊者的
佛法开示及口传，大家千万慎重考虑此难得的殊胜机
会。此13天行程只需$1,500的旅费，本中心刻意降到
最低，让大家都能够随喜参加。这趟能够亲见法王达
赖喇嘛，其中还有多位巨量的上师，所获得巨大加
持，心境的安宁和欢喜，定会让您终身难忘。大家考

虑吧！

By MRT
Nearest MRT Station: Bayfront MRT 
Station, Exit D (Circle Line)*
* Before boarding, please check 
that the particular train is heading 
to Bayfront MRT. If the train ends at 
Promenade station, you will need to 
alight and transfer to the next train 
heading towards Bayfront MRT. 

By Public Bus
Bus Service: SBS 97/97e, 133/133M, 
502, 518, SMRT106

By Taxi 
Taxis may access Bayfront Avenue 
via Raffles Boulevard or Marina 
Boulevard (ERP charges apply). 
A surcharge of S$3 is imposed for 
taxis leaving Marina Bay Sands.

By Car
The nearest car park entrance to MICE 
convention hall is the South Entrance, 
located along Bayfront Link.

We are back to the same hall in MBS as we were at previously, 
Convention Hall D!

这次又将回到之前大法会所举办的金沙 D 展览厅！
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After serving as the monastery’s abbot for over nine years, 
Zong Rinpoche resigned from his seat in 1946 and went on 
a long pilgrimage to southeastern Tibet. From that time 
onwards, intermittent reports were heard of Rinpoche’s 
removing people’s difficulties and obstacles through low-key 
demonstrations of tantric power. 

The well-known Geshe Rinpoche Tenzin Chopel, whose 
eyesight was so damaged that he was unable to walk 
unassisted. After Zong Rinpoche had conducted several eye-
cleansing rituals, he was able to dispense with his cane and 
walk on his own.

In many areas of Tibet as well as at Gaden, Zong Rinpoche 
successfully subdued powerful local spirits so that they ceased 
causing harm and disturbances. Fields, plantations, and or-
chards were seen to increase their yields after he had visited 
and said the necessary prayers, and his ability to bring about 
and stop rain and hailstorms became legendary.

In the aftermath of the suppression of his homeland in 1959, 
Zong Rinpoche left Tibet and joined the surviving members of 
Ganden, Drepung, and Sera in India. In 1965, upon request 
from His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama, Zong Rinpoche took a 
position as the director of the newly formed Tibetan Schools 
Teachers Training Program in Mussoorie, overseeing 58 schol-
ars from all the major traditions of Tibetan Buddhism. 2 years 
later, His Holiness the Dalai Lama appointed him to be the first 
principal of the new Central Institute of Tibetan Higher Studies 
at Sarnath, Varanasi, India. 

Years passed and his fame spread abroad. Zong 
Rinpoche visited Dharma centers in Europe, the US, and 
Canada. Those who came into contact with him were 
deeply moved and inspired by his warmth and wisdom. 
One of his Western students recalls him saying to her 
at their first meeting, “Do not think that I am anything 
special. Think that it is by the power of your karma that 
you have the good fortune to meet the Dharma.”

Kyabje Zong Rinpoche’s penetrating insights into 
everything he taught had a profound effect on all who 
heard them. His teachings, they observed, were not just 
intellectual, for he seemed to draw upon an inexhaustible 
fountain of direct personal experience. His skill as a teacher 
revealed itself in his ability to adapt his teaching methods to 
the views and temperament of the modern mind. 

He was known for his unique narrative style that 
was simultaneously highly engaging and absolutely 
straightforward. Kyabje Zong Rinpoche retained these 
wonderful qualities until the very last days of his life. 
When he passed away, he left behind the legacy of an 
energetic, compelling, direct and highly accomplished 
spiritual master.

Kyabje Zong Rinpoche’s Passing Away

On November 15th 1984, this day marked Buddha’s 
descent into this world after returning from the Celestial 
Realm of Indra, would come to strike everyone with 
immense sadness and grief. Rinpoche normally awoke 
at three o’clock in the morning and finished his daily 
meditation before dawn. 

Tenzin Wangchuk told Rinpoche that he had called a 
medical doctor from the Dueguling Tibetan Resettlement 
Hospital half a mile away to give Rinpoche a check-up. 
It was shortly after nine o’clock in the morning when the 
doctor arrived. After the examination, the doctor told the 
students that he could detect no serious illness, only that 
Rinpoche was rather weak and could use some glucose. 

As the doctor didn’t have any glucose with him, he sent 
his assistant back to his clinic to fetch some. When the 
students entered the room a few minutes later, their 
beloved Teacher had left them for another realm. As 
he had prophesied, Rinpoche did not die in hospital, 
in pain, or from a serious illness. Those around him were 
amazed how Rinpoche’s body remained as if in a deep 
sleep, without losing luster or color. It was clear that their 
teacher was in a most subtle state of mind, embracing 
the meditation of clear light. He was eighty years old.

Extremely Powerful Ritual & Healing Master

Zong Rinpoche calls the weather!

Appointments by the 14th HHDL

The Legacy of a Highly 
Accomplished Spiritual Master

Holy family lineage
Zongtrul Jetsun Losang Tsondru Thubten Gyaltsen, 
or Venerable Kyabje Zong Rinpoche, was born 
in 1905 in Kham, eastern Tibet. His father and both 
his grandfathers were tantric practitioners and 
two previous incarnations of Kyabje Dorje Chang 
(“Vajradhara, Lord of Refuge,” as Kyabje Zong 
Rinpoche was also known) had taken birth within 
the Zong-go family: Zongtrul Phuntsok Chopel and 
Zongtrul Tenpa Chopel (1836-1899).

It is said that when Zongtrul Tenpa Chopel was about 
to pass away, his niece’s husband came to visit him 
and successfully persuaded him to extend his life. 
Later, when Zongtrul Rinpoche was again about to 
end his mortal existence, his niece’s husband made 
the same request. This time the master refused, but 
on being asked to take rebirth within the same family, 
he gave his relative three apricots. Rinpoche told him 
to eat one himself, to give the second to his niece, 
and to plant the last one in front of their house. “When 
the tree first begins to bear fruit,” Rinpoche said, “I will 
once again take rebirth in the Zong-go family!” Five 
years later, Zongtrul Rinpoche fulfilled his promise.

Enrolment into prestigious Gaden Shartse 
Monastic University

In 1916, after Kyabje Zong Rinpoche was recognized 
as the new incarnation of Zongtrul Tenpa Chopel, 
the 11 year-old made a long and arduous journey to 
central Tibet. He came to study at Gaden Monastery, 
one of Tibet’s great monastic universities. Upon 
enrolment, Zong Rinpoche was guided by the then 
14 year-old Venerable Kyabje Trijang Rinpoche, and 
Kyabje Trijiang Rinpoche also became the chief 
mentor of Zong Rinpoche.

Extremely diligent in studies

The young monk lived a simple lifestyle. Instead of a 
table from which to read the scriptures, he made do 
with an empty tea box supported by bricks. He was 
completely focused on his studies, which he pursued 
with unfailing courage and diligence. He seemed 
disinterested in food or drink, surviving on a very simple 
diet. With his humble lifestyle and shabby robes, often 
loose and torn from the physicality of the debate 
ground, he looked like any other boy from the remote 
province of Kham who had been fortunate enough to 
attend this prestigious monastic university.

Excellent Debater

During an all-night debating session on Pramana between 
Ganden’s twin colleges of Shartse and Jangtse, he surprised 
the senior Jangtse scholars with the depth of his debating 
skills. During a similar session a year later, Zong Rinpoche’s 
performance led the famous Geshe “Amdo” Sherab Gyatso 
to remark, “There would not be a worthier debate on this 
subject even if Dharmakirti himself were here in person!” Along 
with his formidable skill in debate, Zong Rinpoche possessed a 
fertile intelligence and great powers of retention, and his name 
gradually became known throughout the three great Gelug 
monasteries of central Tibet: Ganden, Drepung, and Sera.

Accomplished Scholar
In 1930 at the age of 25, Zong Rinpoche received the 
highest honors of Geshe Lharampa, Zong Rinpoche enjoyed 
an equally successful examination at Gyuto Tantric College. 
These achievements firmly established his reputation as an 
accomplished scholar.

Influential 9-years term as Abbot of Gaden 
Shartse Monastery
In 1937, Reteng Rinpoche, the Regent of Tibet, appointed 
33 year-old Zong Rinpoche as Abbot of Gaden Shartse 
Monastery. The influence of Zong Rinpoche’s term as abbot is 
still felt today. As well as reaching new heights of scholarship, 
Gaden Shartse became an outstanding example of 
monastic discipline, something that Zong Rinpoche held 
to be of vital importance. He also inspired a strong interest 
in Tantra, Chod, and monastic ritual, and significantly 
improved the monastery’s administrative structure. Having 
personally experienced the difficulties faced by its poorer 
members, Zong Rinpoche introduced reforms that went a 
long way toward improving their situation.

Controlled rebirth into the Zong family

The Late 
Kyabje 
Zong Rinpoche 
(1905-1984)

Late Kyabje Zong Rinpoche & late Kyabje Lati Rinpoche
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Arising from Clear Light State

On Saturday, the third day after Rinpoche’s passing, 
Kyabje Zemey Rinpoche and other high lamas gathered 
to conduct a self-initiation of Chittamani Tara, and 
the monks of Ganden Shartse, who had completed 
a Yamantaka retreat, conducted the self-initiation of 
Yamantaka. From the day Rinpoche had passed away 
the air had remained so still that barely a single leaf 
had rustled in the garden, but around three o’clock the 
weather suddenly changed and a strong wind came 
up, violently blowing the dust from the ground into the 
sky. When the wind subsided, word spread that Zong 
Rinpoche had arisen from the Clear Light state and 
had ascended into the enlightened realm. Residents 
of Mundgod also reported feeling land tremors before 
and after Rinpoche’s passing. Countless numbers of 
people, including abbots, high-ranking lamas, and 
geshes from all three monastic universities, came to 
pay their respects and take an active part in the rituals. 

Auspicious signs 

Those who were present during these days witnessed 
many unusual signs. On the third day, just before the 
cremation hearth was lit, seven Indian ascetics clad in 
new saffron robes and leading a loaded elephant walked 
into the compound. When asked what they were doing 
there, they replied that this day marked a very auspicious 
occasion, and asked for an offering. Tenzin Wangchuk 
offered them bananas and money, and they left, 
satisfied. It was an unprecedented event, and everyone 
remarked that it was a very auspicious sign. Later, when 
monks asked the local villagers about the elephant, they 
couldn’t find anyone who had seen it. 

In Tibetan tradition, the elephant is often compared to 
a bull. When the reincarnation of Kyabje Zong Rinpoche 
was born on May 27, 1985, in the year of the Bull or the Ox. 
It became clear that the appearance of the elephant 
and the ascetics had had a definite significance.

The twenty-fourth of November was the night of the full moon. 
It was one of the days that Rinpoche had circled in his diary 
before his death, and so it was on this morning that the members 
of Zong Labrang opened the cremation hearth. Lying among 
Rinpoche’s ashes they found his skull unburned and completely 
intact. Zong Rinpoche’s previous incarnation, Zongtrul Tenpa 
Chopel, who had died in 1899, had also left his skull intact. That 
relic, which bears the Tibetan syllable AH, is kept to this day at 
Zong Rinpoche’s residence as a treasure of faith and honor.

Kyabje Zong Rinpoche’s Swift Return

When the cremation hearth was opened, a large quantity of 
relic pills were found between the two pans. Finally, when the 
lower pan was removed, everyone present saw in the sand 
mandala two unmistakable footprints of an infant, complete 
with heels and toes. The discovery of these extraordinary signs 
made everyone feel great peace, reaffirming their faith in their 
Teacher, and assuring them that his return would be swift.

Some time before his passing, Kyabje 
Zong Rinpoche had circled three 
dates in his diary. The first was the 
date that he rose from the Clear Light 
state. The second was the day of the 
cremation. The third was the day 
the cremation hearth was opened. 
This made it very convenient for 
the disciples to plan and conduct 
the traditional arrangements, but 
the real message is of course, 
that Rinpoche had gone beyond 
ordinary death and rebirth. His last 
extraordinary deeds demonstrated 
a fully controlled, fearless death. 

They teach us that one day, everything must come to an end. Those 
present were indelibly impressed with the knowledge that practice and 
effort can enable one to completely transcend death. Thus, the life of 
Kyabje Zong Rinpoche became a teaching on how to live meaningfully 
and die well.

Zong Rinpoche’s holy tomb stupa

Zong Rinpoche’s “precious tomb stupa” was completed in 1986 by 
members of Zong Ladrang. It stands five feet high, is covered with 
precious stones and metals, and is filled with relics and holy objects. 
Today, it stands in a place of honor in the center of the Zong Ladrang 
prayer room.

Zong Rinpoche’s reincarnation was born in Northen India, in the 
Kullu Valley, revered by Hindus as a sacred site of Lord Shiva and his 
consort, Parvati. The Kullu Valley is also revered by Tibetan lamas as 
one of the 24 holy sites of Heruka Chakrasamvara. 

Zong Rinpoche was recognized by His Holiness the Dalai Lama and 
enthroned at Ganden Shartse monastery in India. Like his previous 
incarnation, he also shows many heart-moving signs confirming that 
he is the real Zong Rinpoche and has only changed his physical 
outlook. Zong Rinpoche is currently fully engaged in the study of 
Sutra and Tantra at Gaden Shartse Monastic University, and was 
under the care of His Eminence Khensur Lati Rinpoche all these years 
until 2010 when Lati Rinpoche passed away.

Completely intact unburned holy skull

Zong Rinpoche’s Unmistaken Reincarnation

Late Zong Rinpoche’s holy tomb stupa
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多次投生宋果家族

声名显赫，座下缁素弟子量如恒沙的怙主宋仁波切尊
者Kyabje Zong Rinpoche，原名宋祖至尊罗桑津珠
图丹坚赞Zongtrul Jetsun Losang Tsondru Thubten 
Gyaltsen（意即：宋氏转世化身至尊善慧精进能仁
教幢），于1985年出生于东藏康区Kham。怙主金
刚持Kyabje Dorje Chang（众弟子对宋仁波切的尊
称）先世的两位转世化身：宋祖彭措群佩 Zongtrul 
Phuntsok Chopel 及宋祖丹巴群佩Zongtrul Tenpa 
Chopel（1836-1899 ）均出生于宋果家族 Zong-go。

 
据说宋祖丹巴群佩示现舍寿之相，将近圆寂之前，其
侄女的夫婿到来探望，还祈请宋祖丹巴群佩住世，可
上师仁波切并未应允，于是他唯有祈请上师未来再次
转生于宋果家族。仁波切把三枚杏子交给这位亲戚，让
他吃下一枚，把另一枚带给他的侄女，最后的一枚则栽
种于其家门前。宋祖仁波切对他说：“杏树首次结果的
时候，我便会再次转生于宋果家族!” 五年之后，宋仁
波切果然实践了他的诺言。

就读著名寺院：甘丹寺

1916年：年仅11岁的宋仁波切被认证为为宋祖丹巴群
佩的转世后，便长途跋涉前赴中藏，往距离拉萨的著
名寺院 - 甘丹寺入学。宋仁波切进入甘丹东顶 Shartse 
学院后，由年仅14岁的怙主赤江仁波切指导这位新学
员完成首堂基础辩论课程，后来，赤江仁波切便成为
宋仁波切的主要导师。

勤奋专注于学习

这位年轻沙弥甘于清苦的生活，用砖块垫高的空茶叶
箱便是他的经桌，就这样心无旁骛，勇猛精进地求
学。宋仁波切似乎从不关心饮食，只需要简单的饮食
便足以过活。在辩经场上，身披破烂僧袍，举止谦逊
的宋仁波切，看来就像一个能有幸进入这所著名佛教
学府的西康边陲乡巴孩子。

 

虽然进入寺院只有一年，但他的师长们已开始发觉这位年轻的上
师是个辩经天才。在甘丹东顶和北顶两大学院的通夜辩经法会
之中，宋仁波切的精湛辩论技巧，令东顶学院的上座论师赞叹不
已。有一次，宋仁波切进级辩经：印度大因明家法称阿阇黎，所造
的佛教因明鉅着《释量论》。著名的安多格西对宋仁波切的表现作
了这样的评语：“即使法称法师再来辩论这个题目也不外如是！”

 

宋仁波切凭着无碍辩才及博闻强记的慧力，名声逐渐传遍格鲁派
的甘丹、哲蚌、色拉三大寺院。1930年，宋仁波切在25岁时与
甘丹、哲蚌、色拉三大寺的优秀学僧一同考取头等格西拉然巴学
位。宋仁波切获得拉然巴格西的最高荣誉之后不久, 又顺利通过
上密院的考核，这些成就使其学术地位稳如泰山。

担任9年的住持，改革甘丹东顶寺
1937年，西藏摄政热振仁波切 Reteng Rinpoche 委任33岁的
宋仁波切为甘丹东顶佛学院的堪布（住持）一职。甘丹东顶佛学
院的学术成就能再创新高，寺规精严，堪为楷模，宋仁波切可说
居功阙伟。此外宋仁波切非常重视密续、能断法及寺院仪规的传
习，而且着力改善寺院的管理架构，他对寺中清贫僧众的困苦感
同身受，于是切实改革，大大改善僧众的生活。

 

宋仁波切于学院任职堪布九年以上，终于在1946年辞去堪布职
位，前往西藏东南部朝圣。从此便不时传出仁波切低调示现密
法通力为人除障禳灾的传闻。例如，著名的格西丹增群佩仁波切 
Geshe Rinpoche Tenzin Chopel 几近失明，无法自行走动，宋
仁波切修持各种净眼仪轨后，格西竟能不用手杖走路。

 

宋仁波切也在西藏的甘丹等地方，暗地调伏许多地方大力鬼神，
令他们不再为害作乱。据闻仁波切到访某地念诵相应的启请文、
修法之后，当地便会风调雨顺，雹灾消弭，庄稼兴旺，五谷丰收。

1959年西藏被镇压后，宋仁波切离开家乡前往印度寻，在布沙
Buxa定居，与幸存的三大寺僧众相逢。1965年，第14世达赖喇
嘛法王劝请宋仁波切主持于（印度西北部）穆苏里Mussoorie新
成立的西藏各派师资训练计划，监督藏传佛教各大传承的58位
学者，其教育核心不但证实对西藏年轻一代的难民的成就极为重
要，对于日后复兴藏地各大宗派同样利益深远。两年之后，达赖
喇嘛法王又委任宋仁波切为印度维那勒斯Varanasi，西藏高级中
央研究院的第一任校长。

 

怙主宋仁波切曾访问欧洲及美加各地道场。宋仁波切应邀为西方
信众开示一系列的佛法见修，并多次接受私人访问，凡有缘值遇
仁波切者，无不为其亲和睿智感动。一位西方信众忆述与仁波切
初次相逢时，仁波切对他说：‘莫以为我有何过人之处，须知您
能有缘值遇佛法，全是夙业使然。’

怙主宋仁波切的说法字字珠玑，中得心源，对闻法者影响深远，
他的教授是从亲证体验的无尽泉源流出，决非世智辩聪。有缘
听闻仁波切开示的人，他们的人生皆有极大改善。仁波切能相应
现代人的根器意乐，随缘逗机，善巧说法，显出他是一位大善知
识。深入浅出，发人心省是他其说法的特殊风格，直至仁波切辞
世之日，这种殊妙功德依旧分毫不减，所以仁波切入灭之后，其
风仪典范仍为后人津津乐道。

怙主宋仁波切圆寂
在11月15日1984年，仁波切如如常一般早上三时起床，
日未出前已完成每天的修法。那天乃是纪念佛陀从帝释
天宫重返人间的日子。贴身侍者，丹增旺促告诉仁波切
说已请西藏医院医生到来为他验身，医生在早上九时许
已经到达。医生检查完毕后告诉众弟子没有发现任何严
重病症，只是仁波切的身体相当虚弱，可用点葡萄糖。
由于医生没有葡萄糖在身，于是着其助手回诊所取药。
数分钟后，众弟子返回客厅时，竟看见他们敬爱的上师
经已往生。仁波切的法体如同熟睡，肤色光泽不减，见
者叹为稀有，深信他们的上师确实安住于契入最细品心
识的光明定之中。仁波切世寿八十岁。

出于光明定

在周六日，亦即宋仁波切围寂后的第三天，怙主泽美仁
波切及众大上师共同修习绿度母自入灌顶仪轨。宋仁波
切圆寂之后，彷佛连空气也凝固下来，花园万籁无声，
但到了三时许，突然风云色变，狂风乱舞，尘土飞扬。
风势平息后即传来宋仁波切已出于光明定，往生佛土的
消息。据蒙廓的居民布称，在宋仁波切圆寂前后曾感到
大地震动。三大寺的堪布住持，上座喇嘛，格西及无数
信众纷纷来临致敬，诚心参与各种仪轨念修，人人不停
念诵泽美仁波切在宋仁波切圆寂后第二天撰造的愿文，
一心祈请仁波切的转世速速乘愿再来。

吉祥殊胜瑞相

仁波切示寂期间，在场人士均亲眼目睹种种殊胜瑞相。
于第三日，荼毘炉将要举火之前，七位身披新净红衣的
印度苦行沙陀带着一头驮货的大象走进院子，人们询问
这些沙陀的来意，他们说今天是大吉之日，所以到来请
求供施。于是侍者丹增旺促把一些钱和香蕉供养他们，
众沙陀便心满意足地离去，众皆认为这是稀有难得的吉
祥瑞兆。后来，僧众向当地村民查问大象的来历时，竟
然无人知晓。
　　
西藏人的传统常把大象比作公牛，而怙主宋仁波切的传
世灵童正是在1985年牛年的5月27日出生，达赖喇嘛法
王亦于同年认证这位传世孩童，大象和沙陀在当日出现
的含意至此终于真相大白。

 
11月24日满月日当晚，是仁波

切圆寂前在日志圈上记号的其
中一个日子，而这天早上正正
就是宋拉章的僧众打开荼毘炉
的日子，他们在仁波切的骨灰
中发现其顶骨完好无缺，未被
烧毁。宋仁波切的前辈传世化
身宋祖丹巴群佩于1899年圆寂后，亦留下完整顶骨，其
顶骨还现出藏文的‘啊’字，这些灵骨舍利今日仍然珍
藏于仁波切的寓所，奉为净信和荣誉的宝藏。

迅速乘愿再来

在场人士都清楚看见沙曼陀罗留下两个脚跟和脚趾俱全的婴孩足
印。感得这些殊胜瑞相，令众人法喜充满，对师长的信心更形坚
固，坚信仁波切迅速即会乘愿再来。

 

怙主宋仁波切在圆寂之前，曾在他

的日志圈记了三个日子。第一个正
是他出于光明定的日子，第二个是
举行荼毘的日子，第三个是开启荼
毘炉的日子，此举除了大大方便众
弟子筹备传统法事，更显出仁波切
已经超离凡夫的生死流转，其临终
一着示现了生死自在，无怖无畏的
殊胜事业，其以身作证，教化后学
诸行无常，令在场者心中留下精进
修持当能永尽生死的深刻印象，永志不忘。所以怙主宋仁波切
的生平是教导世人如何取得人生大义，死而无憾的典范。

舍利灵塔

宋拉章的僧众于1986年建成宋仁波切的舍利灵塔。灵塔高五
呎，表面镶满金银宝石，内部装满各种舍利圣物，现矗立于宋
拉章经堂中央最尊贵的位置。

 

宋仁波切的转世化身诞生于印度拘奴山谷 Kullu Valley，印度教
徒把此地奉为大神湿婆及其明妃雪山天女的圣地。西藏大德亦
把拘奴山谷奉为嘿噜噶胜乐轮二十四胜处之一。
　　
宋仁波切由尊者达赖喇嘛所认证，并在印度甘丹寺东顶佛学院
坐床。像前世的宋仁波切一般，他显示了许多令人心动的迹
象，并可确认他是真正的宋仁波切，改变的也唯有身体。宋仁
波切目前在甘丹寺东顶佛学院就读，显密双修并专研佛经。宋
仁波切从小由尊贵的格雅杰拉谛仁波切关怀照顾着，直到拉谛
仁波切在2010年圆寂。

怙主宋仁波切略传（1905-1984）

投生在控制中

辩经天才 

才学渊博

法力高强、消灾除难 

呼风唤雨的能力！

第14达赖喇嘛法王对宋仁波切的委任

大成就者宋仁波切

完整顶骨并无烧毁 

宋仁波切预知往生日子！

宋仁波切无误的转世
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佛经中记载着「心经」之功德，能够将过去及现在的障碍都立刻消除，也能够有
效的避免即将来临的障碍。以下是「心经」所能够避免的：

1. 免于受到邪道及诅咒的迫害  

2. 免于受巫术、降头的伤害

3. 避免国家生起瘟疫、疾病之迫害

4. 避免家中的动物死亡、或避免产业流失

5. 保护家人免于受到大王的侵害  

6. 避免在不吉祥的日子里往生

7. 避免被诬陷及冤枉

8. 避免财富流逝

Heart Sutra Pujas are one of the most effective and largest scale pujas 
in Tibetan Buddhism. It is performed by chanting the Heart Sutra (and 
other texts), eliminating all negative forces and hindrances that may arise 
from our negative actions. The Heart Sutra is the essence of Buddha’s 
teachings. Due to the ignorance which leads them into committing acts 
of anger and attachment, sentient being are trapped within the cyclic 
existence of samsara. To counteract ignorance and gain liberation, one 
must contemplate on emptiness. The scriptures mentioned - if one is able 
to contemplate and chant prayers on emptiness, it would be the most 
effective way to clear obstacles. 

This Heart Sutra Demon-Subduing grand puja was originally passed by 
Buddha Shakyamuni to Avalokitesvara, then later passed down further to 
Lama Atisha. Finally it was written down by one of the very eminent ancient 
lama (Kyi Jhang Aughar) and hence today we are able to conduct and 
participate in this rare puja.

Scriptures record that Heart Sutra instantly clears the obstacles of the past 
and present, and also prevents future impending obstacles. Here are 
some obstacles that can be prevented by Heart Sutra and this puja:

24/08/13 (Saturday), 3.00pm to 5.00pm

Vast purification of negative karma 
accumulated aeons ago

Purification is important as it eliminates negative karmic seeds that 
could throw us into an unfortunate rebirth in the future. It stops the 
causes of suffering from ripening. It cleanses our mindstream, and 
makes it much easier for us to understand, meditate and practise 
the Dharma teachings. 

In our previous lives, while under the influence of deluded 
minds, we created a great deal of negative karma, and we 
also transgressed our commitments and incurred root and 
secondary downfalls. As a result, we now experience difficulties 
in developing faith and conviction in Dharma and in making 
progress on the stages of the path to enlightenment. If we do 
not purify all this negativity while we have the chance, we shall 
have to experience great suffering in the future.

Any living being, even a worm or an insect, can commit negative 
actions, but only humans have the fortune to be able to purify 
them. We have been accumulating non-virtuous actions and 
experiencing their suffering results since beginningless time, 
but we now have the opportunity to purify them completely. 
We should make use of this precious opportunity to purify our 
negative karma, not to create more. Since purification is the root 
of future happiness and spiritual realizations we should strive to 
cleanse our mind of delusions and negative karma. 

心经除障破魔大法会
24/08/13星期六，上午10.00am – 12.30pm

迅速熄灭魔障，以及过去、现时及未来的障碍

心经除魔大法会是个特殊的仪轨，比一般平时所修持的除障法来得更有威力。「
心经」是般若经的精华，当中包含了整个佛法的内涵。众生因无明我执，造下贪
嗔之业，在轮回中流转，无法跳脱。想断除无明，跳脱生死，必须思惟空性之
理。在佛经当中也有提到：如果能思惟、念诵有关空性的经典、是净除罪障最有
力的方法。「心经法会」是借由念诵心经来消除违缘碍障的法门。参加法会者都
该有个以面团制成的人像替身，代替我们承担起所有的障碍和烦恼，最后再把替
身给送走。

此「心经除魔大法会」乃是佛陀所亲自传授于观音菩萨，并由观音菩萨再次传给
了阿底峡尊者。最后传到了一位古代的上师，并将次仪轨记录了下来，我们今日
才能够有这般福报来参加此法会。

Heart-Sutra Obstacle-Clearing Grand Puja 
24/08/13 (Saturday), 10.00am - 12.30pm

Pacifies instantly demonic obstacles, as well as obstacles 
of the past, present & future

1. Prevents from harm of black practices and evil curses
2. Prevents from harm of black magic (such as black magic being done by  
    evil chants and hiding one’s material underground for harmful purposes)
3. Prevents rise of epidemic in the country
4. Prevent the decease of animals, or loss of assets
5. Prevents from the harm of king towards one’s family
6. Prevents from death on a bad day
7. Prevents from accusation without doing any crime
8. Prevents from the loss or destruction of wealth

注：请欲参加法会者把自己穿过未洗
的衣服带来前来参加；喇嘛们将在
法会过程中弃毁旧衣，代我们消除障
碍，净化恶运。也请携带一些铜钱和
吃剩的饼干。（现场将会供应饼干给
参加法会者）

欲获得法会的圆满加持力，必须亲临
现场亲自进行法会。此法会有需要的
特殊材料，请在大法会现场请购（每

份材料之供养金为10元）。

The practice of prostrating to (and reciting names of) the 35 Buddhas is a potent method to purify the karmic imprints 
that obscure our mind and prevent us from gaining Dharma realizations. Every one of the 35 Confessional Buddhas has 
manifested to purify a specific negative karma which we are inclined to commit. The power of this practice is inconceivable 
- for every Buddha’s name that we recite, we can purify many aeons of negative karma and can eradicate many illnesses, 
difficulties and obstacles. 

The 35 Confessional Buddhas practice is a highly powerful purification practice, Lama Tzong Khapa and various other 
lineage masters achieved high levels of practice and attainment by relying on the practice of the 35 Confessional Buddhas. 
Through performance of this puja, you will be able to purify aeons of negative karma. Participants should need to arise feelings 
of remorse towards all the misdeeds which has been done. It is also extremely beneficial to perform this puja on behalf of 
deceased beings as it helps to purify their negative karma and propel them towards a positive and wholesome rebirth.

IMPORTANCE OF PURIFICATION & MERIT ACCUMULATION
By the late His Eminence Kyabje Lati Rinpoche 

“Manjushri advised Lama Tzong Khapa that in order to have 
proper realizations of the high path, three factors must be 
complete:

1. Requesting to the Guru inseparable from the meditational deity,

2. Purifying negativities and accumulating positive potential,

3. Practicing the visualization of the sadhana, which is the
    principal cause of having realizations.

Lama Tzong Khapa did many purification practices and later 
realized the empty nature of phenomena. Although in reality 
he is the manifestation of Manjushri and so had realized 
emptiness before, Lama Tzong Khapa did purification 
practices to set an example for his followers. In that way, 
we will understand the importance of doing purification 
practices prior to the actual practice. 

35 Confessional Buddhas Purification 
Grand Puja & Prostrations

“During the puja, visualize all your 
obstacles & negativity of your past & 
present lives are being taken away by 
the substitute figurine. Throw away 
your shirt which removes your obstacles, 
and generate in your mind infinite food 
and money offerings to offer to all your 
debtors. Once the substitute is being sent 
out, think you have no more relationship 
with all these supernatural beings, and all 
your obstacles are ceased.” 

        Geshe Lobsang Chodar, 45

“参加法会时，观想你前生和现世
所有的障碍和不净都融入了替身
内。脑海中也观想无量的食粮和金
钱全都供养给冤亲债主们。再把你
的衣服丢弃，这就相等于把你身上
的疼痛给净除掉。当替身在法会上
被送走时，你心里必须想：我和这
些无形众生已无任何瓜葛；此刻，
所有的障碍也都已消除干净了。”

	 												格西洛桑取达，45岁

Note: Interested participants, kindly bring 
along a worn and unwashed shirt to 
participate in this puja. These old shirts will be 
disposed off as part of process of the puja, 
symbolizing eradication of our negativities, 
bad energy and all obstacles. Some coins 
and half-eaten biscuits are also required 
for the puja. (Biscuits will be provided at the 
grand puja event)
 
It is recommended that participants 
attend this puja personally for it to be most 
effective. There are specific items required for 
participation of this puja, please kindly invite it 
at an offering of $10 per set at the puja event.

One Kadampa master said, “Because the nature of all 
functional things is impermanent, if someone engages in 
the practice of purification, accumulates positive potential, 
practices visualizing the celestial mansion, and does the 
sadhana with great effort, what may now seem impossible 
to achieve, like high realizations, will come about one day.”

In India there were many great past masters like Nagarjuna, 
the two jewels and the six ornaments. In Tibet there also 
were many highly realized beings. All of them have 
experienced these high realizations, whereas we have 
not. It cannot be that they are the only people who can 
have realizations and we cannot. The difference is that 
our continuum is still obscured by defilements, disturbing 
attitudes and karma. There is no difference as far as the 
Buddha nature is concerned. Just as these great beings 
have Buddha nature, we also have both types of Buddha 
nature: the natural Buddha nature which is the base for 
achieving the Dharmakaya and the transformational 
Buddha nature which is the main cause for achieving the 
form body. These are within our mind-streams. The only 
difference between us and the highly realized beings is 
that our mental continuum is still obscured by defilements.”
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净除罪障与累积资粮的重要性
（由尊贵的格雅杰拉谛仁波切所述）

“文殊菩萨教诫宗喀巴大师, 为了要成就菩提道的证悟，
必须先具足三个条件：

1. 向与本尊无二无別之上师祈请

2. 净除罪障与累积资粮

3. 观修仪轨，此为有证悟之主因 

宗喀巴大师修了许多净罪法门,以至于后來了证悟了诸法
自性皆空。虽然事实上宗喀巴大师是文殊菩萨的化身，
因此他早已证悟空性，宗喀巴大师修了这么多的净罪法
门，是为了做模范给他的弟子们学习。因此可知，修正
行之前的净除罪障有多么重要。有一位噶当派大师说：
「因为一切有位法都是无常的，如果有人精进地净罪集
资，观修坛城及仪轨，即使现在看似不可能成就的高证
量，都会有成就的一天」。 

很多古代的印度大师例如像龙树菩萨，二珍宝及六庄
严，以及西藏的许多大成就者。他们都实证了这些我
们尚未证得的极高证量。这绝对不是唯独他们可以有证
量，而我们却不能。以佛性的观点来看我们是沒有区別
的，有区別在于我们的心相续仍然受到垢染﹑妄念及业
所障碍。
 
就如同这些大成就者具有佛性一樣，我们也具有两种佛
性：一种是成就法身佛为基础的自性佛性，以及成就佛
色身之主因的转化佛性，这些都存在我们的心相续中。
我们和大成就者之间唯一的区別在于我们的心相续仍然
受到垢染所障碍。因此，除非修持净罪法门除障，否则
我们所累积之罪障将会持续不断地增长，就像借了巨额
的贷款，利息会不断的累计一样。”

顶礼三十五佛忏罪净业大法会
24/08/13 星期六，下午3.00pm–5.00pm

净化百劫恶业障碍、集聚广大功德资粮

众生之所以会堕落恶道是恶业所使，因此为了避免堕落，忏悔

恶业是相当重要的关键。 透由修持此三十五佛大法会可净除千

百劫恶业。

末法时代众生的共同特点就是不信因果，不怕造恶业。现今乃

五浊恶世之时，众生的身口意恶行不断、陷贪执与憎恨而不自

知，若不加以修持净罪法门，五毒将继续炽盛，导致面临四大不

调、莫名疾病染身仿若瘟疾，天灾人祸更将更盛往昔。

生活在轮回之中，细心察觉便可获知恶业每天都在不断增加，

在不经意所造的恶业更是防不胜防，这些恶业的持续增长，必

定会导致下堕三恶道的最终结果。这好比不断地往身体里注射

毒品，长期如此又不去解毒，必生后患。累世所造之恶业会导

致我们投生三恶趣，备受种种难以忍受的痛苦所逼迫。

参与该法会者应当对过去生及现世所造诸恶业生起极大的忏悔和

愧疚之心，并且承诺不再重犯或尽力遮止，如此就能将所造恶业

重则转轻，轻则化无。此法会也可代往生者参加，这将给予往生

者极大的帮助，净罪集资，帮助他们往生善趣。

Green Tara Blessing Initiation Jenang
24/08/13 (Saturday), 7.00pm to 9.00pm
Blessings of swift obstacle-clearing 

From ancient times till today, there has been countless practitioners 
who have fulfilled their worldly needs and ultimately achieved 
Enlightenment through the practice of Mother Tara. The primary 
practice of Tara is to protect and help overcome our eight fears, 
and in particular, Green Tara saves beings in dangerous situations 
in the most immediate manner. Taking Tara into our daily practice 
is extremely beneficial and helps us overcome inner, outer, and 
secret obstacles. Her blessings are very swift and have great 
strength to destroy the most demonic forces.

During this age where occurrence of mysterious diseases, 
supernatural harassments, natural disasters, and terrorism 
becomes increasingly commonplace, the Green Tara practice 
is extremely beneficial for all sentient beings. The Green Tara 
practice is very effective to help avoid and avert calamities 
and overcome big obstacles, and is known to be one of the 
most beneficial practices during this dharma degenerating time. 
Green Tara possess the power of liberating sentient beings from 
all sufferings, fulfills all temporal and ultimate wishes, and puts 
beings in great bliss. Those who receives this initiation and put it 
into practice shall receive tremendous benefits.

绿度母承许灌顶
24/08/13 (星期六), 傍晚7.00pm to 9.00pm

迅速除障的法门加持

经典上说，绿度母亦为二十一度母的主尊，总摄其余二十尊化身之所有功德，本尊的法门具足一切四法（息、增、怀、诛）之
功用，消除一切众生的烦恼痛苦、滿足一切众生愿求，现世富贵长寿，平安吉祥、除去诸病苦、业魔、障碍等；帮助众生解脫
生死苦海，获得究竟的安乐。由于其救渡之迅速、摧灭魔业之勇猛，故又称为「救度速勇母」。绿度母可消除一切灾难，滿足
一切愿求、增長一切功德、断除一切业障，对于一切众生的需求无微不至。

在末法时期，各种天灾人祸以及病魔都显现眼前，而修习绿度母是最殊胜且能让众生获益最大的法门，能够有效的对治这些违
缘障碍。因此，本中心这次特别举办的「绿度母承许灌顶」可以使众修与圣绿度母本尊结缘，并且开始该法门的修习。凡有向
她祈求者，就会很快的得到度母的回应，她的神妙事迹是在佛教文化众人所尽知的。

透由修持绿度母的密法，能消除诅咒、恶咒、邪灵、瘟疫、疾病之伤害，也能藉此增广一切善乐吉祥。透由度母的加持，消除
四方违缘障碍，顺利承办法业。 
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Leng Chag Torma Grand Puja
25/08/13 (Sunday), 10.30am to 12.30pm

Specially to repay karmic debts of past lifetimes, preventing/
resolving supernatural harrassments

Since beginningless time, we have been trapped in this uncontrolled 
cyclic existence of samsara, and have undergone countless 
reincarnations. Although we are unable to recall what we did in our 
previous lives, it is certain that we must have committed many acts 
of greed and hatred out of our ignorance - which explains why we 
are still unable to be liberated from samsara. It is also certain that 
we must have accumulated many debts in all these lifetimes, ie. we 
could have owed someone a sum of money, or even a mere sack of 
rice, or in serious cases, we could have harmed others or caused their 
deaths. 

When we do not repay such debts and they accumulate, these 
debtors may one day return to seek revenge against us, especially 
during times when we are experiencing low luck. They can cause us 
various obstacles, from illnesses to problems at work, sleepless nights, 
nothing seems to go smooth, or in worse scenarios, could be even 
fatal. Through the performance of this Leng Chag Torma Puja - by 
offering torma (ritual cake offerings) to the Buddhas, Bodhisattvas 
and Protectors, and together with the immaculate blessings by the 
Holy Speech of the Buddha’s texts, we purify the negativity that 
we have accumulated over the reincarnations and pay off these 
incurred debts. Thereby preventing especially supernatural obstacles 
from arising.

Note: Interested participants may invite the dough offering (to repay 
debts) at $2 per set at the grand puja. You may also like to offer on 
behalf of your family or friends.

还债食子盛大法会
25/08/13 星期天，上午10.30am to 12.30pm
特别付还累世所欠之债务，消冤亲债主之障碍

无始以来，现今的众生一直在轮回中流转。虽然没有办法记得起前世的
所为，但无法跳脱轮会，必定是因无明我执，导致造下了种种贪嗔之
业。我们也肯定有亏欠于他人；一笔钱一袋米，都是我们累世所造下种
种难以还清的债务。更恶劣的情况下，我们或许伤害了他人甚至是于取
他人性命，这都是有可能的。

这些债务累积下来，一旦在我们面临生命里的低潮期（运程低）时，冤
亲债主便会找上门来讨债。它们会造作各种的障碍阻碍着我们，从无故
生病到夜里无法入眠，工作事业上不如意，一切也不顺心。严重的话便
还可能会致命。透由修持「还债食子盛大法会」，供养食子予诸佛菩萨
及护法，不但能净除累世所积的恶业罪垢，还能把无始以来所欠之债务
都还清，是个极为殊胜的法会。

注：欲参加法会者请在现场请购食子（每份２元），以供养来还债；也可替他
人做供养。

六臂白玛哈嘎拉聚财满愿大法会
8月25日 （星期天）下午3点至5点

六臂白玛哈嘎拉承许灌顶
8月25日 （星期天）傍晚7点至9点

观世音菩萨因不忍众生忍受无尽的痛苦，以慈悲的力量化身为白玛哈嘎拉。 据说，观音菩萨为了解救众生于贫苦而化为财神，
出现世间予以救渡。因此，修持白玛哈嘎拉法，能获得护佑、净除障碍，并且能招摄财富、增长世财法财，令诸事如意，一切圆
满成就。

此聚财满愿大法会是个非常具有威力的法会，可招聚世间一切的财运力量，并加持法会参与者及周遭的有情众生。修法时，我
们将首先祈请本尊加持，再献上供养，并忏悔所造的恶业。接着，再次的给白玛哈嘎拉献上无边的供养；本尊心生欢喜，
赐予事业成就的宝物，广大的加持犹如倾盆大雨般的赐予我们。白玛哈嘎拉赐予四摄利他，降服非人及冤亲债主，令众生
迅速获得成就。

修法聚财的目的须是为了作广大供养及利益一切众生，而非为个人致富。虽然今生财富的感招是前世所造善业及现今努力的果
报，但如果能参与此法会并虔诚祈求本尊加持，对于往后甚至来生的受用上都会有极大的帮助。以虔诚的心，来累积智慧与福
德资粮，并清净无始以来的贪欲等业障，发菩提心望众生远离贫穷之苦，究竟成佛 - 以此发心来共修法会，心中就没有疑虑，
欢喜的如法修行，便定获得本尊的无边加持力。修聚财法必须要有正确的发心。 若单单自利或眼光短浅只看今世，加持力则
非常有限。

注：欲参加法会者，欢迎您将您的六臂白玛哈嘎拉宝瓶带至法会现场再次接受加持。有兴趣者，也可在大法会现场请本中心首次推出的 
《六臂白玛哈嘎拉聚财批护宝瓶》。

Mahakala is the wrathful and powerful emanation of Avalokiteshvara, the 
bodhisattva of great compassion. The six-armed White Mahakala is known 
as Wish-Granting Gem and is very popular in Gelugpa. His iconography is rich 
symbolic of his ‘wealth-deity’ status. For example his skull bowl, rather than 
contain the mortal remains of his victims, is full of various jewels. This wealth 
aspect of Mahakala specially supports the comfort and economic well-being 
of practitioners. 

This wealth grand puja is very powerful to summon immense positive wealth 
energies upon the puja participants. The puja ritual starts by invoking the 
presence and blessings of White Mahakala, followed by offerings, and 
confessions of our negative deeds. We then present again vast clouds of 
endless offerings again to Mahakala, and he bestows great blessings by 
pacifying all spirits and karmic creditors from harming us, he bestows money 
and offerings, and engages the cooperation from all deities and worldly 
deities to assist us in achieving our temporal goals. 

With pure motivation and steady faith, by participating in this puja, White 
Mahakala bestows us the wish-fulfilling gem to gain career achievements, and 
pour wealth to us like the torrential rain! This puja is a very effective method to 
invoke positive wealth energy of the universe. Though getting rich is a result of 
one’s past actions, participating in such wealth pujas play a significant role in 
its own way to change the course of one’s financial situation. 

We need to generate a correct motivation to participate in this puja. If we 
only think for our own self-benefit, or only for this current lifetime, then the 
benefit is very limited. The best method to benefit oneself is to benefit others. 
Hence we should participate in this puja to receive wealth blessings, so as to 
gain strong ability to make offerings to the Three Jewels, donate to the charity 
and needy etc. If we can look beyond oneself, then benefits and blessings 
shall be unlimited.

Six Arm White Mahakala Wealth-Congregating & Protection Grand Puja
25/08/13 (Sunday), 3.00pm to 5.00pm
Prayers to increase fortune, wealth and good luck, &  
protection in our daily lives and practice

Six Arm White Mahakala Blessing Initiation Jenang
25/08/13 (Sunday), 7.00pm to 9.00pm

Note: Interested participants, please 
feel welcome to bring along your White 
Mahakala wealth vases for recharge 
of blessings. Interested participants 
can invite the specially-consecrated 
blessed White Mahakala Wealth 
and Protection Vase at the event. 
Registration is open now.

Not to be missed

万勿错过
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玛哈嘎拉之缘起
一切玛哈嘎拉的根本是观世音菩萨。多劫以前，观世音菩萨曾在他的
上师阿弥陀佛座前领受了菩萨戒，誓愿无有遗漏地度尽一切众生离于
痛苦，并引领众生使能成佛。此后，观世音菩萨日夜精进而修，协助
了许许多多的众生；一日他想：我已解脱了无量众生。于是以其证悟
而观之，但见众生因染污、障碍实在太大，因此数目实未减少。于是
观世音菩萨略感沮丧，心想：如此则永远无法令所有众生解脱成佛。
就在他退心的这一刹那，其身体于瞬间碎裂为千片；此时其上师阿弥
陀佛现身，劝告他万勿退堕其发心，并给予加持，使之成为千手千眼
的十一面观音。 

随后，千手千眼十一面观音再度受戒，为了利益一切众生的缘故，自
其心中放出蓝色〔吽〕字，由此种子字化现为白色玛哈嘎拉，誓愿以
三种事业利益众生： （１）誓愿遣除一切修行者的障碍。 （２）誓
愿保护众生离于中阴身的恐惧。 （３）誓愿予以行者心要之资财。 白
玛哈嘎拉系以予以行者必要之资财为第一誓愿，遣除一切修行者的障
碍、保护众生离于中阴身的恐惧二愿为辅。此法源自尊贵佛陀所亲口
宣说的《钦噶密续》。

E                ditor’s note: Do take some time to read this. It is so 
touching to know how Bodhisattvas manifests to 
benefit all beings Homage to Great Mahakala

Origin of White Mahakala
Extracted from ‘Legend of Mahakala’ by Nagarjuna Institute of Exact Methods
 
The White Mahakala is a wish-fulfilling manifestation of Avalokitesvara 
(Kuan Yin). In ancient times, in front of the infinite Buddha Amitabha, 
Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara vowed not to become enlightened so as to 
continue his work to benefit all beings.

Avalokitesvara stayed for countless years working day and night for 
the benefit of all sentient beings. After that long period Avalokitesvara 
thought, by now the suffering of sentient beings is probably very much 
lessened. He looked down and discovered that the quantity of sentient 
beings was just the same, and because it was a degenerated time, their 
evil deeds were even greater.

Avalokitesvara thought to himself, ‘How can I do more?’ Finally, he 
thought, degenerated sentient beings have short lives and bad luck. They are easily hurt, easily sick always subjected to 
adverse circumstances. They exhaust their energy just in order to eat; they work all day. There is no leisure to meditate. 
Negative forces influence them; they are not able to maintain their vows; and they engage in immoral actions. Even 
most Dharma practitioners or spiritual people are caught in confusions and some challenged during the Bardo state.

Then he thought that by means of a wrathful form he would be able to subdue the degenerate beings of this age of 
darkness, And, seeing many beings who practiced Dharma and yet were unable to escape from the Bardo realms, he 
thought that by a wrathful form - he could also protect them from the Bardo. And lastly, he thought that the beings in this 
dark age were poor and needy. experiencing only suffering, and that by a wrathful form he could  provide them with 
an antidote to their suffering, so that their needs could be met by their simply making the wish.

With this three-fold activity his vow became even greater than before. From the great of Noble Avalokitesvara emerged 
a dark blue HUNG letter, which transformed into the Instantaneous Protector of Wisdom. In all the Pure Lands, the 
ground shook with six kind of earthquakes. The Conquering and Transcending One of Immeasurable Light and all other 
Tathagatas of the ten directions proclaimed with one voice:

 “Son of the family, it is well that you have made this resolution. You shall have the empowerment of all the wisdom 
dakinis. You shall have the strength of the wrathful Yama. Lord of Death. You shall have the mountain spirits. The yaksas, 
the devils and the demons as your messengers. You shall embody the great wrathful empowerments of the Body, 
Speech, Mind, Qualities, and Activity of all the Buddhas throughout the three times.

And ever since, Mahakala is the Dharma Protector of all Buddha fields.
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RECEIVING DHARMA TEACHINGS 
IS THE BASIS OF ALL PRACTICE

The merit and benefit of attending teachings

The systematic approach to practicing the Dharma is to first 
receive and listen to teachings; secondly, to contemplate over 
the teachings, and finally – practice by integrating the essence of 
the teachings into our daily lives. If we are able to cultivate such 
a practice accordingly, we will hence be able to lessen our non-
virtuous actions, purify our minds, and achieve bliss of the body 
and mind.

According to the tradition of Tibetan Buddhism, when we 
receive the oral transmission of teachings from the Master, the 
blessings received is extremely beneficial for one to gain insight 
and wisdom. Thereafter, any reading, practise and meditation 
would also be more effective and helpful for oneself. Just merely 
listening to the teachings plants a seed of dharma in our mental 
continuum, and all these blessings help us tremendously in our 
path towards attainments.

Receiving dharma teachings helps us to understand the essence 
of Buddha’s teachings, hence we need to ensure we receive 
the unmistaken dharma, undergo the unmistaken experience, 
engage in the unmistaken practices, and thus can we achieve 
the unmistaken attainments. Hence, reliance on a fully-qualified 
teacher who can unmistakenly guide us is extremely important. 

听闻佛法为修学次第之根本
听闻佛法之殊胜利益

修学佛法之次第为：闻、思、修；必须先听闻佛
法，再思维其中之内涵，然后把它融入日常生活
里做修持。听闻佛法为修学次第之根本，可见其
重要性。我们只能透由自己的努力，自己的修持
来发展智慧。智慧来自于聆听正确的教法，思维
并实修它们。若能如法修持，我们便能够渐渐减
少恶行，避免恶业不断的累积。

根据藏传佛教的传统，当亲自听闻上师传法获得
口传时，便获得了追溯至佛陀本身、未曾间断的
教法传承之加持。这对个人通达诸法之真实意极
有帮助；阅读、学习、观修将会更有效，更有益
于心。而且，仅仅听闻佛法便能在心中种下整个
佛道次第的种子，对心相续能产生极具利益的影
响，帮助我们在道上快速获具高证悟。

听闻佛法能够让我们了解法的内涵；所以，我们
必须接受无误的教法，获得无误的体会，从事无
误的修持，才能获得无误的成就。因此，依止一
位具成就、能够无误引导我们的上师是非常重要
的。此次本中心也祈请上师传授许多的殊胜教
法，愿大家把握机会，踊跃出席。

Teaching Schedule by H.E. Zong Rinpoche   佛法开示：

Teaching on Four Noble Truths
佛法开示：《四圣谛》 

23rd Aug 2013,
Fri 星期五

7:30pm – 9:30pm

Gaden Shartse
Dro-Phen Ling

甘丹东顶渡悲林

Dates 日期        Venue 地点                Program 行程

DPL

Address
Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling
12 Guillemard Lane, Singapore 399878.

By MRT
Nearest MRT Station: Mountbatten MRT Station, 
Exit A (Circle Line) 3 mins walk

By Public Bus
Bus Service: SBS 7,197,70,12

For more information or queries, kindly contact 
us at 63449521 or 63420806.

H.E. Zong Rinpoche delivers in fluent English. 现场将会有中文翻译。
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APPEALING FOR SPONSORSHIPS
法施·呼吁各施主慈悲赞助

There is none other more virtuous and precious gift than the gift of Dharma. Your compassionate and generous gesture 
of offering will be a direct assistance towards our Dharma propagation activities, and is highly meritorious as it benefits 
masses of people. Your offerings towards this great merit field will benefit yourself, your family, and also countless sentient 

beings, in this lifeand several future lifetimes ahead. We thank you very much.

世界万物没有一样礼物能够比法施更为珍贵。您的慈悲供养将对弘法利众的大业有直接的帮助，无边的有情众将因您的善心便
能获得利益，实乃功德无量之举。敬邀十方大德共同护持成就此殊胜法会，结此善缘，随喜参赞，广植福田，功德无量。 

Should you wish to find out more, please feel welcome to contact Mari at 63449521 or 97928001. Thank you! 
欲知更多详情，请欢 迎拨电至63449521或97928001联络Mari。谢谢！

献曼达的功德利益 

「献曼达」是积聚福德智慧二资粮中最殊胜的法门，为

四加行中之一项。献曼达供时，观想将整個太阳系并集
结宇宙所有最珍贵的物品，以此供养三宝三根本。诚心
并如法地修持，供养整個太阳系便是真实的供养。供养
三宝等诸胜众所获得之资粮必定无可限量，特別是向具
量上师献供，无疑是今生成就殊胜佛果最快速之道。经
云：「二勝资粮未圆满，胜义空性不能证」。宗喀巴大
師，洛桑札巴，伟大的上師，也将献曼达作为了自己主
要的修持法门之一；我们也应依止精进的修行。

此次大法会将开放予诸位法友参与献曼达仪式；能身为
功德主，为广大众生请法，缘起殊胜极为难得。若能
更进以菩提心思维发愿，并于三宝生起不共信心，今生
将因此善原而圆满福慧二资粮，究竟成就自他二利。欢
迎十方大德报名殊胜的献曼达仪式，详情请拨电9792-
8001联络Mari师姐。随喜！

The Benefits of Mandala Offering
Mandala offering is a powerful method for accumulating 
extensive merit in a short time. It is a very skillful means of 
accumulating two types merit: ordinary merit and primordial 
wisdom merit. 

We visualize offering of the whole universe (including the 
whole solar systems) to all the Buddhas and Bodhisatvas, the 
Dharma and the Sangha. All the wealth of the whole universe 
is symbolized by the rice held in your hand. You visualize the 
rice as every jewel and precious stone, all the wealth of the 
universe, and you offer it to the Three Jewels. 

Offer the mandala with the strong faith that you are doing a 
pure and sincere offering, and believe that you have indeed 
made a great offering; then you accumulate alot of merit 
as we cut the roots of attachment and desire. It is a special 
technique, you need to understand what you are doing.

The mandala offering is a practice which is unsurpassed for 
its many qualities that enable you to accumulate merit easily, 
without any danger of engaging in deceit. Many great yogis 
and pundits, including the Lama Tsongkhapa took the Mandala 
Offering as one of their principal practices. Lama Tsongkhapa 
did many hundreds of thousands of mandala offerings and 
realized the unmistaken view—shunyata, and then achieved 
enlightenment. The benefit of presenting a mandala offering 
is inconceivable temporal and ultimate happiness results, and 
eventually achieving a Buddha field of your own. 

We are opening up to all Dharma brothers and sisters to 
take up sponsorships and present the Mandala Offering to 
Rinpoche or the leading Old-Geshe during the puja rituals. It 
is a great meritorious deed to become a Grand Puja Sponsor, 
as thousands of devotees get to benefit from the puja due 
to your kind generosity. With a Bodhicitta motivation, one 
accumulates inconceivable amount of ordinary and wisdom 
merit, and plants the cause to achieve all temporal and 
ultimate happiness. Should you be interested, please kindly 
contact Mari at 9792-8001. Thank you.

THE GIFT 
 OF DHARMA

Grand Sponsors for Individual Pujas & Initiations (Mandala Offering Onstage)
各项大法会及灌顶之大功德主（上台贡献曼达）

Appeal for four Sponsors @$760 each| 呼吁四位功德主（每人供养金760元）
• Six Arm White Mahakala Wealth-Congregating & Protection Grand Puja
   六臂白玛哈嘎拉聚财满愿大法会

Appeal for two Grand Sponsors @$1,360 each| 呼吁两位大功德主（每人供养金1,360元）
• Green Tara Blessing Initiation Jenang   
    绿度母承许灌顶

Other sponsorship items to consider
其他需要赞助的项目

1. Air tickets & travel expenses for Rinpoche & 20 Lamas
    机票费用及旅途开支

2. Dhana meal offering (during one-month stay for 20 Lamas)
    饮食赞助 - 共18位喇嘛1个月的饮食

3.  Printing of mantra cards of Buddhas & deities
     印经（佛及本尊咒语卡）

4. Printing of dharma newsletter  
    印刷法讯
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In-house Program
在中心内举办的弘法行程

Venue:
Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling, 12 Guillemard Lane, Singapore 399878.
甘丹东顶渡悲林：１２号，基里玛巷（位于新加坡羽毛球馆／肥仔荣咖啡店傍的巷子进入）

31/08/13 7.30pm – 9.30pm Guru Puja & Tsog Offering
  (Sat) 上师荟供法会

07/09/13 7.30pm – 9.30pm Ritual Offerings to Queen of Hungry Ghosts
  (Sat) 焰口母替死仪轨
       Please bring old worn shirt, coins and half-eaten    
       biscuit for this puja.请将旧衣、吃半的饼干及钱币前来参加法会。

14/09/13 7.30pm – 9.30pm Guru Puja & Tsog Offering
  (Sat) 上师荟供法会

21/09/13 7.30pm – 9.30pm Dorje Namjom Cleansing Healing Puja
  (Sat) 摧破金刚沐浴治愈法会

28/09/13 7.30pm – 9.30pm Three Deities Obstacle-Clearing Puja
   (Sat) 三佛除障法会

05/10/13 7.30pm – 9.30pm Ritual Puja to Call Back the Mind
   (Sat) 招魂法会
      

12/10/13 7.30pm – 9.30pm Four Great Mandala Offerings to Tara Goddess
   (Sat) (You are welcome to bring your mandala set to 

make mandala offerings too) 

       度母增福盛大蔓达供养法会
       （欢迎将自己的蔓达一起带来法会做供养）

Note 注意：
Closer to the puja dates, you may log onto www.drophenling.com for the puja descriptions and explanations.
靠近法会日期，您可浏览本中心的网站 www.drophenling.com查询法会的介绍及意义。

Guru Puja Tsog offering days. Those who attended the class on how to use the vajra, bell & damaru, you may bring the set 
along to practise on Guru Pujas. 修上师荟供的日子。有参加如何使用金刚铃杵的佛友，可把法器带来在法会上一起练习。

BRIEF INTRODUCTION TO 
GADEN SHARTSE DRO-PHEN LING
GADEN SHARTSE DRO-PHEN LING (GSDPL) was established in the aim of 
propagating the pure teachings of Lord Buddha Shakyamuni, as well 
as promoting Tibetan Buddhism - especially the lineage of Lama Tzong 
Khapa, in Singapore. We hope to provide a conducive environment for 
one’s chanting, meditation and contemplation of Buddha’s teachings 
and be a place for all sentient beings to cultivate their Dharma practice.

Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling is a direct collegiate affiliate of Gaden 
(one of the three great monasteries) Shartse Norling College. Gaden 
Shartse Monastery is a distinguished monastic institution originating 
from Tibet, which later re-established in Mundgod, South India.

Our name, Dro-Phen Ling, was auspiciously conferred upon by His 
Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama in Gaden Monastery (India) in the 
December of 2001. We managed to find an appropriate premise for 
the location of the centre, and officially started in July 2002. Dro-Phen 
Ling has been established for over 10 years since, and growing from 
strength to strength.

Other than regular teachings and large-scale pujas held for the public, 
GSDPL also conduct pujas on a personal basis upon request. Pujas 
help one increase merits, purify negative karma and ultimately helps 
to clear one’s obstacles. We have our resident elderly Geshes who are 
very experienced in the art of divination; upon request, they can help 
determine various pujas that will be helpful to each individual.

GSDPL also organizes monthly visits to Thye Hua Kwan Moral Society 
– a non-profit organization that cares for 90 elderly people living in 
the block of one-room flats at Indus Road. Every 2nd Sunday of each 
month, we gather together to pack goodies bags (containing cooking 
oil, rice, canned food, instant noodles etc) and free vegetarian lunches 
to distribute to the old folks thereafter. 

Membership is free in GSDPL. Feel  free to approach any of our volunteers 
for the membership form, or contact us at 63449521 / 63420806 for any 
further information. Thank you!

甘丹东顶渡悲林之简介
甘丹东顶渡悲林成立的宗旨是为能传播佛陀圆满
的教法，尤其是弘扬宗喀巴大师的教法为目标。
我们希望为大家提供一个适宜修学佛法的环境，
并成为一个让众生精进学佛的道场。

甘丹东顶渡悲林是与甘丹寺格鲁派（三大寺之
一）的东顶僧学院联合成立。渡悲林（藏音）是
尊贵的第十四世达赖喇嘛法王在2001年12月在甘
丹寺（印度）为本中心亲自命名，是个吉祥的名
字，译为「利众园」。中心在2002年正式成立，
至今已有10年。利益广大的众生也就是渡悲林存
在的意义，也是本中心目前以及未来都一直会持
有的目标。
除了举办此类大型法会以外，中心也会邀请具格
的格西们传授佛法开示，众喇嘛们也会在每个星
期六傍晚7点半在中心内举行共修法会，欢迎大家
也一起参与，诵经祈福，共沾法益。透由修法，我
们能够累积资粮，净化恶业，并净除一切所有的障
碍。在僧众诵经及三宝的加持力下，我们借由法会
向诸佛菩萨祈请，便能增加福德，消灾除障并圆满
心中希愿。

每个月的第2个星期日，本中心也会到印度士路的
德教乐龄活动中心探访老人家。德教乐龄活动中
心是个慈善团体，照顾并关怀着住在那儿一房式
组屋的90位老人。每次探访，我们都会准备礼袋
（内装有油，米，速食面等日常用品）送给每位
老人家，并且准备素食餐盒供给他们午餐享用。

参加本中心成为会员是无收费的。欲参加成为会
员，欢迎向我们的义工们讯求一张参加会员表；或
者，也可拨电至63449521与我们直接联系。谢谢。

欲 询 问 任 何 详 情 ， 欢 迎 拨 电 至 9 0 0 7 5 3 7 6  
/ 63449521 / 63420806 。 谢谢。

Our Dearest Teacher in Cherished Memories, H.E. Kyabje Lati Rinpoche
His Eminence Kyabje Lati Rinpoche is our dearest late Teacher who established Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling. From the year 
Rinpoche started GSDPL in 2002, he visited Singapore almost every year - Rinpoche conferred many teachings & initiations 
for his fortunate students here and benefitted countless students in this region. Lati Rinpoche passed into nirvana on 12th April 
2010 at the age of 88. Upon receiving the news, 19 of us from GSDPL flew to Gaden Shartse Monastery in South India to pay 
our last respects to Rinpoche, and attended days of swift return prayers and rituals the monastery conducted for Rinpoche. 
Every morning, we went to Lati Ladrang where Rinpoche’s holy body was placed, to make prostrations and pay our respect. 
Despite the hottest month of April in India, Rinpoche’s body remained fresh and warm, there was no smell detected at all. 
Rinpoche left behind many special holy relics, including his unburnt eyeball, tongue and heart - symbolic of his pure body, 
speech & mind. The relics Rinpoche left behind are testament to his pure and high realizations. We are deeply touched by 
our Teacher’s generous love and compassion for all of us. We have been extremely blessed by his love and wisdom, and we 
must practise dharma well in order to repay his kindness. We always pray for the swift return of Lati Rinpoche. May he turn the wheel of 
dharma once again to continue benefiting all beings. 
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